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NO WHISKEY ALL
IN AN

,Ships of All Nations ProhIbited From
Having Whiskey on Board In Amer.
lean 1vaters Under Recent Ruling.
Washington, Oct. 6.-All , vessels,

American and foreign owned, are
prohibited from 'having liquor on
board In American territorial waters,
under an interpretation of the prohi-
bition amendment and the enforce-
ment- act, handed down today 'by the
department of justice. Moreover, the
tranroortation or sale of intoxicants
on American craft> wherever operated,
was held to be inhibited.
American territorial waters were

construed to IncInde those not only
within the three-amile limit of con-
tinental United 'States, but also-those
within -the same limit of the iPhilip-
pines, the Hawaiian Islanga, Porto
Rico, the Virgin Islands and' Alaska.
The Panama Canal Zone is specifical-
ly exempted by the statute itself.
The sale or transportation of li-

-quor on American ships will cease
at once, or as soon as those vessels
reach th'eir home ports. The decision
will become operative on foreign ves-
sels, as soon as the necessary regula-
tions can be prepared and opromulgat-
ed by 'the treasury department.
Court action looking to a final

determination of the application of
American dry 'laws to foreign ships
entering American ports was fore-
seen by Iboth Attorney General
Daugherty and Chairman Lasker of
the shijpping board. Mr. Daugherty
said he had already ,been., advised
that a case-was albout to .be filed whilh
would 'bring the Issue to the supre'me
court.
Chairman 1Lasker was of the opin-

ion that foreign lines would seelg an
injunction restraining the governhent
from enforcing the la;w. -He said it
was reasonat;le to sup)ose that the
courts W'iglrrantsuch an injunc-
tion with a result that fordign Bhips
would continue to arrive with liquor
on .board until there was a -final deci-
sion -by the highest court.

Publication of the opinion of tit
department of justicp followed i.

White House conference to which
President -Harding summoned Mr.
Daugherty, Secretaries Hughes and
Mellon and Chairman sLasker.
High admiulstration officials ex-

plained there was no course for the
executive branch of the government
except to enforce the law, as inter-
preted iby the legal departnient.

In a divided opinion the court con-
firmed the authority of 'prohibition
agents to prevent -transferring of 11-
quor cargo from one foreign ship to
another in an American cort, in the
view of the attorney general, went so

far as to hold that the Eighteenth
amendment and the Volstead act re-

pealed a prior existing treaty with
Great, (Britain.
Chairmart IAser predleted that en-

forcement of the law would operate
to an iqnmediate disadvantage of the
American merohant marine and would
-make neceefary enactment of the ship
subsidy bill.
An undoubted effort of the enforce-

ment, Mr. Lask~er said, would be to
hamper tihe 'board in Its efforts to
build up American shipping to the
Orienlt, and South Anlierlca. .H-e ex-

*pected Van Couver, B. C., to profit at
the expense ,particularly, of Seat~le and
Portland in the Oriental trade.
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Seventh. Grade-Robert Martin, Mary
I'rim ldton.
'6lxth Grade-Ada :Benjamin, Eu-

.ene Brown.
Fifth Grade--Lizzle Fuller, Joel Ful-

er.
Pourth Grade--@velyn Ramage, Es-

elle Fuller.
Third Grade-JRoy Jerry.
Second Grade-Will Lou Morrison,
illie (Mae Shockley.
First Grade--Martin Milam.
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Lanford, Oct. 9.-The prolouged di'y
weather was ended last Friday by a
continuous downpour of rain which
has cooled the atmosphere and makes
everything put on an appearance of
autumn weather.

Rev. J. Dawson Bowen, of Jonesville,
filled -his appointment at the Baptist
church Wednesflay even'ing. Those
present were .favorably impressed by
the wonderful way in which he pre-
sented his message and were also
Pleased to meet his wife who was with
him. They. were guests at the home
of Mr. T. A. Drummond.

Mr. Cunningham and family, of At-
lanta, Ga., were guests of Mr. and 'Mrs.
W. D. 'Patterson last week.
'Mrs. J. S, 'Higgins visited Miss Janie
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Nabors at Laurens Sunday, who is
very sick at present.
Mr. C. A. Hattaway and family

iloved to Spartanburg Monday. They
have lived here only a short while but
have made many -friends who are sor-
ry to see them leave the community.
Miss Margaret Drummond returned

Monday to !Spartanburg where she is
attending school after spending the
week-end w4th her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Drummond.

Little Fred Williams, the small son
of Mr. J. D. Williams, has about com-
pletely recovered from his recent se-
rious operation and is his usual bright
little self again, we are glad to report.
Mr. J. 11). Johnson has returned home

after a delightful visit to Arcadia vis-
iting his sons, Messrs. B. W. and J. V.
Johnson.

Mrs. J. P. iPatterson delightfully en-
tertained her Sunday School class with
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a .pienic and games in the grove near
her home 'Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Randall and

Mrs. Othella 'Payne, of (Hendersonville,
N. C., visited their father, Air. H. M.
Johnson last Sunday.
Mr. and iMrs. 11. C. Garrett and 'baby

Rachel were guests of Mr. D. N. Gar-
rett for th'is week-end.

MAIrs. S. A. Cox is visiting her daugh-
ter Mrs. Frank Wood near Fountain
Inn, this week.
Misses Mattie Belle, of Owings and

Bennie Cox visited (liss Lilie Mae 'Cox
Saturday.
Mr. Paul Cooper left last week to en-

ter on his new duties as principal of
Poplar Springs school. lie is a grad-
Liate of Mars 11111 college and a young
man we are all proud of and hope he
will make good in his new work.
Sonic burglars Ibroke Into Mr. C. L.

Waldrep's store one night last week
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and helped themselves to several pairs
of shoes, numergus articles of cloth--
ing and a good p Istol, walking or run..
ning out and leaving the back door
open.

LMr. J. M.'Fleming was In Greenville
last Thursday on a busliness visit.
'Born to Mr. and 'irs. *W. Laurens,

Thursday, October 5th, a son.
Mr. .J. W. Johnson, of Spartanburg,

spent the week-end with homefolks.

('ard of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for the many kindnesses
shown us at the death of our loved
one, S. J. Tumblin. Also for the beau-
tiful floral offering. May the Lord
bless each one of you.

Children and Grandchildren.

Loose Leaf Ledgers, Etc.
Advertiser Printing Co.
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